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2010 Survey Questions for Candidates

Candidate Name

Position 5ought.'District# i\i i—

Phone Number

J_ Political Party

Please circle the response that most acci/rately reflects your position on the following issues. Thank you.
(S = Support; O = Oppose)

Allowing parents to use tax credits, vouchers, or education savings account.1? to enable
children to attend any public, private, or home school

Prohibiting embryonic stem cell research

Legalizing physician-assisted suicide'
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4. Excluding newborn children conceived while their mothers were receiving weifai'tf, frorai tile

calculation of the famiiy s welfare cash grant. it k! A •" i" > I >> ''• S O
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5. Prohibiting state and local government agencies, including police departments, from
accepting matricula consular cards as a form of identification. f»| „ .-. J ^ ,-, fi,--, L, O

Amending the United States Constitution to define rnarnage as the union of one man and
one woman. (s; o
Providing abortions with government funding,

' S (Q
Establishing and maintaining a statewide public defender's office to provide adequate legal ?""^,
representation to those facing the death penalty. S :, O

Making the presence of undocumented immigrants in Arizona a state crime.

10. Mandating healthcare providers to facilitate the distribution of "emergency contraception'
(i.e., morning after pills;.

( S i O

s (ch
11. Simplifying the existing tax credit for donations made to nonprofit charitable organizations /•

serving the working poor so thai people who do not itemize their faxes are eligible to I S / O
participate. I,

Creating a temporary guest worker- progrg îJp provide foreign workers to Arizona empiayers
experiencing a ,'abor shortage fs) o

Candidate Signature_

2) 354-2C

Date ,; /•;;,•

Please fax to (692) 354-2394 then mail original to:
Ron Johnson, Arizona Catholic Conference, 400 E. Monroe St., Phoenix, AZ 85004-2336

SURVEY FINAL DEADLINE IS JUNE 10, 2010


